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Don't know

don't vote
The greatesti fear in this yea's SU election is

you - *S uWilnfOiflId voter. It is not entlrely
yorfa* dm you do flot understmnd exactly
wht i resuha of thus election could mean..

Véry 1feéW people on campusa dounderstand the
passie e~ets of tOe people in power..

The SU, preident mndhbier four vice.
poa IM M notMs" %.Mblowup dmeworid. What they
can do ls decidhow to snd five million dol-
I.TS, >w five mll r dlam n"eywiII decide
how the Su deals with the goerfment and the
admniration. They will decide if students on
this campus have a strong vokce, or one that is
ignored-

1 implore anyone who does not know what s
at stake, ayone who has not taken the time ta
make themm awâre of the implications the
resuits hold, botb for SU employees and for the
studen the#"soive, not to vote.

AMd for those who are prepared to vote,
please do so with caution and a degree of fore-
sight. here are a numnber of candidates in this
election to be wary of. And thoy are ail on the
saniesdate.

Floyd Hodgins would be in the most direct
conflict of interost imaginable if he were to win
this election. Hodgins is currently involved in a
iaw suit against the Students' Union. And the SU
is couriter-suing.

Whatcouid Hodgins do if ho were eloctoci SU
president? He could direct the SU to drop the
suit against him, and then direct the very sanie
SU to settle outof court (in Hodgins'suit against
the su).

Conflict of interest? You bot it is.
Dexter Dombro, running for SU VP External,

is the co-founder of the WCC (Western Canada
Concept - a politicai party whose ambition was
to have western Canada remove itself from
Confederation). Dombro promises to lobby for
the needs of the students. This year the SU spent
about $20ffo0 on A.C.T. to lobby; in addition,
the executive bas spent considerable timo lob-
bying governiment at ali levels.

Can Dombro expect ta accomplish anymore
next yea?

Danny eauchamp runs for the position of WP
Intern. Beauchamp at this time - during an
election - refuses to talk to the press (The
Gatewa>. wil the man be accessible and
accoua"lein office?

Tbink for a moment on these topics dear
votors, and you wili come to the samie conclu-
sion about the preponderanoe of joke siates that
ihave. - nWatson
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Letters... t
Kane demands apology

To the Editor:
Mark Spector's February l2th colurnn, "R.I.P. CJSR" was

grossly unfair to the station and ta myseif. I demand that The
Gateway print an appropriate apology ta me and ta CJSR
based on two main points. Firstly, CJSR was termed "insig-
nificant" wvitbout a proper documoented analysis of aur posi-
tion in the Edmonton broadcast market and wtbout a dlear
understanding on the part of Mr. Spector as ta the place
CJSR occupies in the spectrurn of public and private broad-
cast undertakings. Secondly, 1 arn labelled "arrogant and
unprofessional" without an explanation as ta what actions 1
may bave taken whicb could bo deemed as sucb.

if Mr. Spector had been dolng bis bomework, ho would
have been aware that CKSrs ratings are ièss than impies-
sive. According ta a weil placed! lndustry source, CKST's
most recetl M ratlng book shows that they barely regis
toi in the 18-34 yoar aId maie listener category, the category
most important ta advertisers interested in placing spots on
sports prograrnrnng.

According ta rnarkeesharetabulations where CJSR would
vie for istenership agairust CKST for hockey games we corne
out laoking pretty good. In the Monday --Sunday 6:00 -
midnight category, wo average 400 listenors per hour, more
than CKST among 18-34 year aid adults. On Frlay evenings,
wben most hockey gamnes are broadcast, aur advantage bs
demonstrably sprir Between 7:00 - 8:00 p.m., we aver-
age 600 mare litnesthan CKST among ail listeners sur-

veyed. Frorn 8:00 - 9:00 pm., our advantage incroases by
1900 listeners per quarter hour among ail listeners surveyed.

Insignificant rny assI
Mr. Spector's defamnatory comments were probably

based on an ignoranoe of what campus radio is ail about and
why it exists throughout Canada. Evidenoe of this is evident
in his smnart-aleck referenoe to the bands on aur playlist. If
he had made derogatory comments about a racial or ethnic
group based on an ignorance on bis part, bis prejudicial
comments would be reviled by the oditorial staff of 7he
Gateway. To defamne CJSR based on Ignorance shows a
prejudice of a different sort, but nonetbeless was aliowed ta
appear in print. I encourage The Gateway to show a greater
open-mindedness to those things which you cannot
comprehend.

As to wbetber my actions rogarding CISR's "broadcast
rights" negotiations witb the Department of Athletics can
be termed "arrogant and unprofessional", I consider Mr.
Spector's comments to be defamatory to my reputation and
rnay interfere with rny careor aspirations. Did Mr. Spoctor
interview me about the CIAU Finals? Dld ho Interview me
about the successes or failures of CjSR's sports departrnent?
Mi Mr. Spector interview about anytbing at ail? THE

ANSWER TO THOSE QUESTIONS IS NO? So just how did
Mr. Spector corme ta the conclusion that l'm "arrogant and
unprofessionai?" Ho interviewed the person at the Depart-
ment of Athietîcs with whom I amn in negotiations with for
next year's contract. This is what The Gateway calis tho-
rougb investigative joumnalisrn. I oeil it builshiti

Brent Kane
Station Manager

Editor's Note: Mr. Spector based hisopinionson the article
"Athletics jumpe to 10M0" in the same issue. Mr. Spector dld
flot Personally contact either party involved in this matter.)


